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LOUISE HI~S HOOD
THURSDAY. FEBRUAIY 2&.11'
...
We parents••h Ie .ignatures appear at the condusion
or lhit letter reqUMt th.l the Riverside Cit1 Council grant
U~ a perlOllSlappearance .t the nut Cit1 Couneil meeting.
h pUrpoIe of our request is to upreaa our concerns .bout
City enacted regulstion. on Ucen* ehUd care providers.
W. fft!l that the implct lheM ...eU Intended reruI.tions h.ve
on the communit1 is rar gr-e.t~r than 10U mS1 be a.ue or.
Our children ue eared for b1 Mr•. Akins Hood, • child
c:are provider licen.* b1 the Count1 or Riverside punuanl
to the State or Californi. I••• governing child care iII lbe
home for G--6 chiJdreD. She h.. held tb.1llic:eDM tiDClt 19119
:LDd has never had s neg.tive report filed I(Io1DIl her
I>uriDJ the Itl(l(Ith or J)eocember. H180. Mrs. Akins-Hood
WIS villLed b1 the UceMiDg Evaluation IIlaf1 per-:Ja fJuD
the Count,. I>vnD( thia unlllllOl.lZKllld \'\tit the e..11iItoI'
found Mn. Akins-Hood to be in Don-«JCDP\.iane:e of her IiceDIe
becaUlf: abe had ei.ght t8lchk1ren vnderber can Il the time
o( Mpediocl..~ p~nt at. tb.1l time ... aaothet' adult.
Mr. J.J_ Hood .1\0 • .., aui.sting Mrs. AkIns-Hood III the
child eare.
o c:ome iato CClCDplWKe Mrs. AIr.iDs Hood .as
instructed that abe would Ila.. to req.. a ticeue for up to
twelve lUI childrea from the ('.watJ- This lic:eua tan be
puled pt'O"'1ded that. the OitJ 01 Ri........ olf OD two
de&n.neell. reqUll'ed bJ Co!mt, Departmeat at Public: SoctaI
Sen- eel (DPSS). whid! are defiDed by IocaI code and
...........
Mrs. Akins-Hood Ilu inveat.iptad tlae v&r'iOU a.-.
rela1ed to obtaUwic u-. deart.ZM* aDd the~ .,..
.hat we. the paNDu. In! V«J~ about We reel
t 1'1 are Ulljustified IDd _ --.at'J for the tJlll' at da1
eare/dWd care home CadlitJ we~ to place OW'~
ID .hile we In! It worlr. III thia CClCDmWlitJ.11:te 1pfICllic:t that
t •• ti••d •• ,.'.
Pbotos am 1I..tl
liss Inland Area Lrban Lugue Bilek Pllunt Outen Miss Cynthil Johnson enjoJs btrself IS
site waves 10 the crowd_ The driver is Cirl Henr1. suff member of IALL.
By C... u Stretetr
Parents Open
Letter
LARRY McCORMICK. KTTV. Gnnd Mush.1 of thf fiut Blick Hiuoq Plnd" In Rnfrude
'tillVts 10 Ihe c::roVt'd of sevful thousand The paude drf'Vt' OHr (1ft) falrle ftQID 11\ ,Ull
of Ihe stlte. and the Bilek Hlstor) Committef looks for"'ard to I biuer p.ude nut 'fir
MEMBER OF THE WEST COAST PUBUSJ{ERSAS.SocIAnoN
..ant 1.0 be Ir.ept ...are of tblt
progrlmt aDd bow the1 ~
help, I bope this _'t be ttl.
rod. that thIS ..-iII be &I
onlfOlllg tblnK- I tnought n
....... ver1 worm.lIve
.trong. repruellung the
The breill...t .... the Hi,Hatter. Social and Char
I.l(l$t ill • seri_ begun last It1 Club and Orange
Spring. Coordin.ted b1 Boa 10m Coun No.4. Order 01
rd VicePreJldent FranCft (a1anthe. taid ~I.as ao g\ad
f'ielaon. the brealtf..u are our club ....as inVIc.ed. I
desi,glled to incre,," comm learned th.t there are -
unit1 a.arene.. of the man1 Blulr. ,tudenU who
coUege and its ptQST&m.. are not applTUll and thit ~
Or, Charlet Kane. ReC tomelhing the eommunity
P'rflident.llld MWe wanl to needs to know. J told 1111
provide an arena .bere the c:lub member. and mJ Mp.
Trustees h.ve an opponun he••, ande~
It1 to .h.re Wlth members of 1.0 get in to\I('h Wlt.b t
the communil1 wb.l it JOing coun_lora tbe.... Socnebow
on.l the eoUqe and. where the bla.clr. nudenu are
we C&lI hur from thoM genlDg the c:om.mun)clUOil
we're M'rving bow .e·re about .hat the eoUer
domg. It's a t.o-••y comm to offer_ I tb.i.nk.1ot of lbe
umc:ation and h.. proved tW"DOff for kJds is at tbe hiP
quite h.lpful jut ID openlllg xbool level. 'TheJ need to
up. dialolJue.~ Rei to the.. Iuds ud
'The group beard prea ~w ret them .nter·
ent.UOM b1 RCC Jt&ff 011 ..ted.
the coullll'liDg. tvtonal Illd Mr~. RoM Obver fie 4
~ edlW" • t tl'..e f'jlr "--
rami. on the .vaiJ.bM &aD. WymAn Walter 1DpIIs.
cizI ISI1st.uce and ~ .he felt the c:oIJep "'ruIl1
sehooI outruch procraznt W&II.U to let people in the
and on the New Directioo' commlWtJ bow that the"
Center for pe~ .bo In! .... ac:ceaible and that the1
reentering c:oUere after I .ant to recruit IDOr1I 1JIiri·
Ioug ab:5f'nce. ont1 .t\ldenu.
JKk Clarke. reprelellt Other commumt1 rep"
IIlg lbe Sielr.le Ceu Found. resenUUvl'S .ttending the
tion. said he thinlr.a the br-eill..t iii addition to
hreaIrJastoS ~In! an ellceUent Clarlr.. Oliver aDd Ann·
Ide•• pouiblJ long overdue ,l-fODg and the orpniuLion.
in terms or Ree and UCR they represenc.ed .ere: Avs
bringing comlllunitJ people Reed. RiverAde.san Bemu·
111 to meet their .t&f1. and diDo chapter. Delta Sigm.
boards. Communil1 people T eta SorontJ; e. WesIe,
are interested in whst', Wright. MD.- RIverside
going on .t the oollege and lnifled Sc:booI IMtrid. Boa·
25¢
•
mack rep"*,ntatlv..
of community grouP' .ert!
gue!ltl rece.nU1 or the River
_ide CitJ CoUege Board of
Trustee' .l • continental
hrealrJan held at lhe college
Breakfast Held For
Black Leaders
Thousands Watch 1st Black History Parade
m~nt of Colored People;
Gwen Streeter. the BIad;
\f~; John f\ltc:h; Emaoud
Parker; Rebecca Harri••
Ree xbool<OfllmunitJ Lit·
l!OIl; and Barbara Spean.
Inland Area Urban Letgue
Guild and Media Methodt.
8l'1ant Burton, pruident of
the Ree Auoci.ted Student
Bod1 alto • tended.
'" • ",:rac:t "Ith
:\ {Of "!laG' ~ u "d um
rd of TT'w:til'el. W.udie r
Rucker HughN. executive
dirfttor. Opportunitln Ind
ustrialiution Center; Jen
nlfer 8!J.kele1. Rlv~lde
C,ounl1 Department of Com
munlt1 Development; EUD
i", WiJiamlOn. prulI:knl.
Ri\-er.ide Branch, National
\uociatitln for the Advance
Left te rlabe: Cerde. W_I. RCC Ka.-I__ty W-: W.E. ~B"'"
Ie,. AMt&lIt s.peria~.t,.-- M&aacer; Cree eseartn-. cHr«t-. ()ppert.-u..~ c.ter;
Craader_. Dir«t4r. £Ope FtIWIdaJ Aidt; J.... Mat..... AIa.a Pa_, __• ace a-rd; J...... ....,.,
DepaeJ Sgperiateodeat aDd Deu .. P.-.eI: lira. JUv....e-.ty e--kJ Orr.....e 0I&a; .........
r~ N.... \-lee P'reIiftal, RCC Board, __ RCC ~. A.iJCue s..--~t., 0-. ..~
r.....o..: Jaae A. Maaal.q. I>irec:t4r .. PDbHc Senic-. aDd Dr. MidaMI Ma..~t s.,. ...."
lAf.-lJoct. Ree: &- Otinr. DeW ~tadv .... De.. ef St.d••t SeO'leu.
State ANoemb1r- Walter bpIla; Mn.. ReIMeca 8arrla,
CoUrge, in Jo'ull('rton, California. Gary said,Ml am ~al happy
about going to the Oakland A'~, I think it is the best team to
move up wlth R
Whell ...k~ if h.. would be (&lIN! to regular team
~uon pl.y. tll~ wd."'it dept-nds how weU I do.t Seoll$dale.
ArUona dunnK .pring tr'lI11n~ In rontlDulng. Gary said~l
wanl to gIVe. s~ia1 tlank to my p&nnt.s. ~tr. Sock and
Mrs Manue Da",~.U1d abo Rhondl Cumby and family fOf
thtit support
Guy ~-ndu'l~ fl'ml San Bt-rnudiDo High Sthool In
1971:i. &inK' gn-at Khlevt'f. he w&., the reciptent of the
Tommy H.ester Award. of 1979 by t~ ,pon~of the 8lac:k
Hal. of Fame PNcram 1 KulUI.I. PIIOpk- and Sport-..rnan
C1,"OnlMroadtfo~ mb WIlIUf''1 arloC~rdlngtoTyro
T II)K Dr_ paper ..~ Benlar'dlllt' Ihgb ~bool Gary w ...
lUted as. Poe- b Pro Pl..yet, ...had UhOlc. of ports in
whi.c:h 10 tu.rra pro III I\iA It h1f\&n ao-d aoph ) un. he
10. ~ ",• ..u ...........
fie Itt" a.ardPd IrK.-t outstandmg jUll1ut III high.KhooI
playmg safely &lid Ughl end for the SBHS football team.
ill high lIIChool.he had runy.wanl,. ~p All American
footb&l.l. Athktfl All American, Who', Who In Ameriea.o
Hi~h s.-hool Sporta. and hooorable mentioa if Clf. the
California lJ1te~ut~ fed~r.t1on. and on the first team of
the Citrus Belt League and ",CMd the ""MOlt Valuable
PI.y~r," m 1978 Gary-. .,. 20. wu born in San Bernardino,
'Kent to Rio VISta E1emetltary :xhool and Del ValleJO Junior
High. lind liv••t 1360 N. f\orea $t.rftt, San Bemanlino
Qo Ifornia. •
GARY DAWSON
Gary Dawson Signs
With Oakland A's
~AGE 3
Pastor
It if; nl1mlled by 01_
M.nh_ttan Bank that be
hoc-con now .nd 1985. l'S
C1lj:utal rcqu,nomentl for lhe
pelrolutD tndu.lry will ....
ft"aIC $.43 WtlOft per YUt
E1'Itn thoUlb CIlp,tal u:pe-ndl
t!Orca haff dO\lblcd ,n ~nt
ynrs. Lht')" ha1'lt been onl,
.bout one-third of th.. 1e\e1.
Obnolllly•• ta. of 11$ bl!
hon per )C-ar would d~p<l'~
lh~ pcuol~um ,ndu.uy of •
lu!»t"nli.l portiOn of IU ,n°
","t.-nt nHd.
Antioch
Baptist
Church
Th~ U.S. ,O ...rom~nt
would recelV~ the re~nu...
from th~ AdminlttrlUon',
p.-o~ Cnide Oil Equal,...
tlon Tax (COETI. but
wouldn'l th .. mont')· bot bet
tn &pent on dntioPInI do-
",,",IIC JOIIn:8 of llIpply"
The sCflplures used
"'ere \1alt ·It and
A<.:ts 1-8
Re\ B Carroll of
Sfocond BaptIst Church of
Santa Ana'" a the lue I
\peaker. Anlloch Wishes
to thank alii who
re\ponded to our ,no
\llalions. And a special
thanks to SIS Ruth WIlson
Chairperson of the an·
nlversary commIttee and
all of those committee
members ....'0 ,""orked so
deligentl)' WIth her to
make the program Igreat
success. A special thanks
to the nower girls for
their contnbutlon
Re\ Jay Ed\\ards.
promises .... ould h.lppcn
but they did Pa t r
Ed..-ard!lo .em.n,
r marks we-n'
fool shneJ )f God I
... 'tor th.an the "-Isdo
man Chtlst lS al n a
HI'" Is thl,: wlutlon to our
prublems H, Is oil mighty
God and abLe to do all
great thlnls
Thl' Church An
tll\ er at)' ..... a llteat
success Our Theme- A
CHURCH DI\'I!'>ELY
COM\I1SSIO~ED TO
I IMPART SPIRITUAL
E!'OLiGHTE!'O'\-1E:-''T
2 WITNESS FOR
CHRiST
Pa\tor Ed.... ards
dt'hv~l"ed a pco.... ('rful as
well as In\truC'tlOflDl
ml"S'age He gave a brlt'f
hlS1.Oryof Paull message
to the church of Cor-mth
And hI:" liiho~ed hu,"" Paul
condemned dl\ ISlon
..mOnR the Churches A'
Chnsl1aM .....e arc t'nlltled
10 our dlrrerences of
opinIon but there hould
not be any ,ntt-ntlon
amung U'lo He Informed
u Ihat 'Prea,hlnl "f the
Crost IS 10.) them that
pen~h fooh\hne s but
unto us ....hlch arc
saved. It I~ the Power or
God ..
H(' furthl:"r )lated
that because the
Foollshne\s of God IS
WISC'r than man. and the
"'eakne$S of God IS
stronger than man, thIS
IS why man finds It hllrd
to belle\'e some of Gods
promises, For example
man thought It .... alii
foolish "'hl'n God scnt
Moses to E$!ypt to ,""arn
Pharaoh to let hIS people
go, the pan,"g of the Red
Sea the march around
the walls of Jl.'fLcho: and
when God told Noah to
build an Ark and prepare
for Ihe floods man didn't
bcltl'\"e thai all Gods
SUBSCRIBE TOCA Y
to the
CROSSWORD
.. F1at.topped Z. 'ntntl.,.
... ....~
7. BeorUt Iatra_
L)(&tnd.c. tJon
lul'u 2&. SC'Ot:c:lt.
U. 'I'lllle fOlIe man'.
by ....
12.AdaJn'a 101I ~r
(pot.a.j 2&.Noth·
l.5. DUtrua ~&11 IIII'
l'l'.Pr! le .......... 29.Ltne
c:lta tb of
20. TIo1l1C'd jurl~tu ....
t.tri<: )0.. f'tN'I'\ln
2L~1 food JedI.a...
2t.~ 3t.SIlop
",tor plattlJ 3$.N~lody
VOTE MAR. 3
y •
P.O. Box 1581
Subscription rate S12.00per year.
Po.stor
J Ray Thornton
Zl"'-- _
Allen Chapel
A.M.E.
Church New,
Riverside
:::::_:_v_e~r~S_I_d~e~,~C~A~~9_2_5~O~7~ ~
,~~
CITy ftll~~A~~D~t~=.~
Equall1lll.tOn Tax would y,~hl.
STATE -------------- ::::rtnr:~ ~~~:lIYLo~
.~p.--ntJ " malot di"rs,oo
of moo.. from th~ con
"'lOft'" poc:kelhook If an
C'qual amount or CIIp.tal ....
lftlIo.. _-.bbl. to tho:- petTO"
Moum Ullhlll.ry In the rorm of
• "pIa..back" en"chl rOl" M..
_ro In~ua,",l-s. il would
«'I"1&on/y be bIoUft' .bJ.a. to
","~op domellle: IOUn:8 of
t\lpply
'The Pith. W National Aad.
Imy 01 TelevWotl Arta U1d
Sciences.
Dr. Scarborou.gb per_
formed • four _ ..meat act
in Sometkioa CaJled fNe-
dom. witl:t • fin adnute
Interlude III bet..een cadt
act_ Hit propa WV'e. 3 chairs
and • COIl rack dr.ped with
COIItIlIttCl. He ebUlged cot·
tumu MVeTa! tbnct on
.t.age without ltoppIog hit
monolO(Ue. lD hia OWl! "IY•
Dr. St:arborou«h it • very
wU"que pcrlormer_ He: ,.,..
nd a ItIll<iiq o-...a1ioD from I
the weU ItteDdilllllldieaee. ~P=A=ID=.== _
Dr. 8earborouclI aaid,
wBleelt Hiatory fa DOl I
.ubjecl. that eouId be dealt
with jllJl ill the moath of
February, hot it I. •
coatiououa thiDc... tiara
BlacIt PtoopIe 01 the D.Ilioa."
IY THERESA B. JEWEll REPORTER
Tht' youth of Allen AME. Church were really
fIled With thl' SpIrIt for the \I 00 a m servIce.
Everyon~ was anxIous to get ~ta.ned becau\e much
upcr\lSion and tralnlnf: had been done to pr"ent
their program 111\ Black HIstory
The Angel chOIr \ang • Lord I Want To Be
Chril>tain In My Heart, • This set the mood for several
participants to depict some of the hardships and
sUffenng of Harriet! Tubman and some of her cx·
perience m ht'lplng htr people to freedom, She .... as
encouraged by Frt'drick Dougla to contmue trudglnl
forward
The youth also ac.ted OUt the scene of Richard
Allen and others belftg remo\'ed from the Alter In St
George Church In Philadelphia. Pa .. because they
....ere denIed the priVIlege of praYing alonlslde the
white members.
A very emotIonal and tense moment was ex·
perienced by the congregation and one could barely
h'Old sheedlng tears as the Angel ChOir sang 'We
Shall O\trcome Some Day'
Re\', Ra)'mond Manning. dlreclor or relLClOus
e-duCatlon. Mrs Mac Ward. YPD upen'lsor and all
yooth leaders .... ere commended by Pastor Thornton
for II job well done
Sunday a fternoon. the YPDers presented a
Sweetheart Teas and FQShion show Levon Roberts
and Felicia Smith were crowned Klftg and Queen
Ind Tony Henry and Kei Washington were crowned
Prmce and PrIncess. TheIr performance IUS superb
and the refreshments .... ere delicious
Church Calender The Celestlal ChOir will hosl
their annual musical, Sunda)' March 8, 1981. at 3:30
p.m, Johnson Chapel A ME Choir from Santa Ana,
Califomla will be In concert here at Allen Chapel
Mr. Everett P, Williams Jr will be featured as
director and mInister of music.
The public is cordIally InVIted to atlend
Blood pressure creenlng for all agel. Sunday
"1arch S. 19 I after mOlTllng Sef\·lce. Mrs Detons Lee
and Mr HattIe Klftg. nurse\ ,n charle
couraged to come and try
out, said Sarah Boese.
pep squad director The
tryouts will be ror
cheerleadcrs.
songleadel'S and mascot
The pep squads lead the
cheering and generate
school spirit at all
athlelic functions.
Further information
may be obtained by
calling Boese at 68-4-32.a,
exten ion 242
BLACK YDICI NEWS
PASTOR
DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
REV. W1'o1 SELDON
Alnericao mutic: bNcd on
the tradition of AbiC&D
talking drUmt U1d Ako-
American cultural tra·
ditiota.
1D the .ummcr 01 1980•
Dr. Sc.arboroap rer::.i-...ed
mots from tht Natiaa.aI
EDdo..-mcat for the HWlWI.1.
tics. tb.. Norfollt Commla-
mtl of the Arta and H\IIIlIDi·
tIea, and the Virgillia Com-
JDitJiotl for Azu. The rnntl
..ere~ to tn.iD studte!lJi
from the Norlollt. Va... ill
the "tottJ theatrical expcri·
RCC Pep Tryouts
-His one·man Total Tbe-
atrieal Experience, "'Let Me
TeU You About • IIack
WomUl Called Moatt.- .....
flection of the 'Ute ad
Timet of Haniet Tubmall,·
rccetved aD Emmy fn;q the
NatioDaI Academy 01 Ttie-
Tisioa AN ad so.c.
01 URCH REPOR1CR
SIS. RUlhu: Seldon
thDnk Dcnnis Ickom,
Chlrsty Lt'e Glimorl'
and Sonn)' GOII Gllmort'
for their p<lrtlClpatlOn In
the presentatlon
The church .....o In
prayer for tht' father of
SIS. Hattl~ GIlmore: the
father of Bro. Joe Bar
clay ond the Aunt of SIS
Ruthie Seldon
The JUnior MiSSiOn
Will Ix, orgllnlted on
Tuesday e\'enmg and all
of our youth are ~n
couraged to oIttend
Grace Bethel .... a
happy to hn\'e Re\ John
Jackson. SIS Jackson and
their son Olin visiting
with them rrom Park
Avenue BaptIst Church of
Ri\·erside. CA
We are encouraged to
contInue In prayer for our
church and ,ts member
to grow strong spritUally
8S well as physlcall)'
High school seniors,
boys and girls. who will
be attending Riverside
City College in the fall
and who might be In-
teresled In being on the
RCC pep squad are urged
to attend the pep squad
tryouts from 3 to 5 p.m
March 9 at the city
college women's gym
Young men are
especially nM'ded on the
squads and are en·
COpy DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 a.m.
YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER
Scarborough A Total
Theatrical Experience
By Ollie Andre~'s
The Youth Depart·
ment presented a trIbute
to many of our Black
leader:>. as ....'e come to a
close of Black HIstory
Monlh We would like to
Grace Bl'thel was
richly blessed Sunday
morning. rhr Rev. John
Jackwn of Park A'enUl
BaptIst Church df<h\'ered
the mornm, me$Sa~"
Re' Jack~n chose
a!> hI subject. It Pays
To Follo~ Jesus
ScrIpture readlnR 10'0
found In St. M.lrk 10,28
31 Rev. Jackson said
that many or our
problems in thiS COUnlr)'
arc caused b)' the lack
of followm8- Jesu\
In follOWIng J sus we
should be motIvated to
learn all WI! can about the
word of God and apply It
In our lives because pay
day IS coming
Danny L. Scarborougb
WII pretetlted twice In the
Inlaod Empire during the
IJIOnth 100g Blad: HiP«y
Ce1ebratrioa .
He ..up~tedfirst
011 February 14tlI, by the
Ri..VIide City ColJep Ataoo
aated Student BodYUld the
Blad Hiatory MOIlth Com-
mIttee, In wSomething Called
Freedom,R aod again OIl Feb.
mth, by the CSC Upward
Bound Prorram and th..
8Iadt Student UoJoo 01. Cal
St.&te. SaD Ben1ardu»o.
Sc:.arborougIt·1 Oae-M.u
Tot&I 'I'beat.rieaJ Expcrieoee
is a liring lDutelD w dosiped
to lteep the e.tiIture {put,
prcaeat, .ad future! or
Afriet.o·Amcricao. alive.
Dr. Dao.ny L. 8caz'-
borou&h, • native of Wake
Forat, N.C.. reoeived bit
B.A. from Saint AIIJUIUDe's
College in R,leigb. He
earned I PH_D. In Blad: and
19th Clentury Amencao liter-
.ture from the University or
Mast. aDd througb Beholar·
,bi~ hat nudied "- Bennett
CoIJcp, Harvard UIli-...craity
Yale Ullinntty.and CoIum·
bia UIli..enity. Scarborovch
fa tw'T'COtIy UI INiltaDt
prote.- 01 titer"-W'9 in the
Department 01 A1f'o.Ameri·
C&D Studiu It Sao Diego
Stat.e Uni....rsity. He fa aIao
the director, IN'J"aDiler and
cbt:n(rapbcr of the s.o
Dieto State Uuivenlty
BLac.k Repertory Tot&I Ex.
perieBce. Thia If'O'lJI CDII-
.hlt 01 o-...er thIrty tnemben
aDd h.. received critical
acdaiat aDd media "xpDI\U'l
... rwult 01 perlonn\Qg to
QuiDey J_' IOWId tracll
hal tiara _it "1tooU...
..u II otlw ClfiIiaaJ Afro-
New
Hope
Baptist
Church
News
By Deacon
Ruberl Moffiu
SUBSCRIBE
TODAY
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1981
Come To Church This Week
Throughoul our nltlOa. the rnmth of February fa being
obsen-ed .. Blar:lt IUslory mootb. 00. Sunday. february 22.
N..w Hope will c.uInun.t.e tblS oelebralioa at 1 p.m, Our guest
lpealter will be Dr. Robert DavlS. tnIlIitter 01 St. P.ul
United Mo:-tl\odist Church of San Bernardino, Our
Missionary Society will be in charp. Dr. Fairley extends I
cordial weleome LoaiL (Mr. Harriaon Crump will do a spcc::ia1
prescnUtlon also.!
Lut Sunday, New Hope pauted for • few moments
dutitr.g our 8 •.m. and 11 '.m. wor.h1p in memory of OW"
fonDoer past«, the 1.1.e Dr. Darid Culpbcll. He aerved
failhluUy OW" chW"(b U1d !he community II ..eU u
Tri--County and OW" State CoaventioD for 28 yean. It ..u UI
emotional experience, espcoally for th~ or 1IJ ..bo ltntw
him well.
New Hope's Children's choir will render a spcc::ia1
p....scnUlion.t Norton Air Force Buc, Sund.'. February
22nd,.t 10:30 •.m. Re... Gary Stewart• .,. 18....ilI do tbe
preac.hlllg.
The members of Ne.. Hope. Bethel Bethcsdt &ptitt,
and St. Reed of 1.01 Angeles, wen amonl" tbe guesr. SWlday
February Hitb fOf the t.t Anniv~rsary of Rev. N.thanlel
White, putor of Temple &ptist Cbul"Ch, Deac.oo Wilson of
Bethel, and the cboirs or Temple and New Hope moved many
hearls with tho:-ir singing. Dr. Robert L. Fairley. pastor or
New Hope delivered an ouutaoding message. HIa lext wu
from 1 Kitlga.chlpter 17. Hiasubjcc.t ..... A Strayed Bird, A
Dried BroooIt and • frustrated Pnoacher. He admonithed
Rev. While Lo (I) Wilt on the Lord. 12) Be daring and
eourageoul. and (31 Have an utllU'ulJ" duire to Pny.
ae.Iadcr: Rummqe Sale; Place; 1445 MlIKOI.t Street.
Time; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Dat.e: Friday U1d S.turday.
F~bruary 27 & 28. Sponsors; Ne.... Hope'. Senoir Ulhers.
e-tOlleCOllealll
DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
FOR THURSDAY'S
TRl111IS TO CONSIDER
I. U y_ taIle p&eItI.-e ill criddam, Ita tLme to bold yOUt
.......
2. The"'t thiDc ODe 1l..Do-.-. II ..h.t 'I
3. We are DOl here tG _ t1u._~, but to
_OIIeuothu t.br«o,gh.
.... e- _ ....u,. ... f. -w.e: _ 4eN eec
........., o.,..a. - t1Ie _jecL
5..._ ...... I.e,.. will ..... .,,...
e. T_,... pe. -1 fa trwWe. pride II..,. lM.
......
1. Today'. gcatJeeu-eoe ..1.0 ItoAda the~ .. ltia
wife earrlc. ill Ike aroc.erlea.
8. Ita wonderful to be pMt, Ita betl6' to be 1:111III&II.
9. n. bead bcPaJ to ...elI w bee tbe IIIiad atope_
10. MeCllI'Il...w.t .. b1ec.k .. ,..w. __ .-- ..
,.....
II. n. trwbM wlr.Il aeJly la lrJbIc~y qmt
tryJq.
12. The ID&II ..ho eever IJtUba ltia toe 11 probably
.taodJ.o.c: .tJ11.
r=:===:::;p=~~~==~==-GRACE BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Etlediv..~
The effective persuader is a powerful peraoa in today',
.cOety. Commutlic:ation ls a pID_ fOf many of OW"
problemt. So ..e are ellCOllraged to improve OW" ability to
pI OIIr point aaoa. Well. it is good to be able to articuIate
our v)e'" BUI the... l.a another commu.nieation whtclt is
equally valuable to the world·,-bcing. Thit is the price.lest
are of listening. Tod.y'. listening II otten. faint shadow of
the real thing. Wilh many messages, we have learned to
turn. deaf car to much we hear.
Effecllve listening it more than jllJt being quiet. It is UI
activ.. and demanding meatal and spiritual Icver. It demands
OW" fuU .ttentioa to ..ords. cxpreuioD.l and bodl_e-
menu. It req\lU'Ct t'Mrc. the ability to put ounel..ea in the
other person's potItion who lS sPCaldnt. Good list.cDing
demands undersl.lllding of othe". their desires their hopes,
their fears, their problem•. Dh. 10'0:- are 10 quick to judge. 10
slow to understand.
Real listening would work miraclet In this troubled
_orld. Uchild....n liJtcncd more to parenti and parenti more
Lo children. if nat)oal wouJd ItOp .bouting and threatn.ing
and li.ttened to tbe heart-felt year-nmp of el/:b otbet'l
people. how- dlffe....nl perh.ps thfa "Ofld mi&bt be.
Perbaps we need to li.tten more, In our prayers. We cry
unto the Lord and then _e cut off the communication .. lOOn
u the prlyer it OYer. D.vid, King of brael ling •
...onderful prly~r. and a voice ..... heard In hit heart ..hich
laid. wOe .till. and know th.t I an God." Well, that it good
rountcl y~t todlY. ThOle who listen w~u, will know tbat God
lS a1....T. there. that. he is a1..ay, wat.c.hing oyer 1IJ, listening
.. ~.
TII01'o1AS~
Second
Baptist
Church
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Sunday evening. Rev. D SDmuel brought the
evenlftg message. His subject The Spiritual Impact
Of Prayer found m Acts 16 5. In Rev, Samuel
s v..ords. "If God is not with you. you can do nOthing?"
AQliAllILll
J ... u·r,~.I·
ASTRO-DESTINY
Sunday mornIng was a spirit-filled day at Second
Baptist. The Lord was lrul)' present as the In.
spirational and Children Choirs ~an~praises unto the
Lord, After which Dr Thomas brought an inspiring
me age and one new member came to Christ
Contmulftg In the spirit Ihe Insplrallonal Choir
jorneyed to March Air Force Base, where they joined
in .... ith s~veral chOirs from the surroundlftg Rivertide
area, to partiCIpate In the Annual BIDck History
Month CelebratIOn
DO \\£ REALLY MEAN WHAT WE SINGTm
We .ing "Sweet Hour of Pr.yer" and pr.y only • few
minUIC,.
W~'-I g "Onward Christian SoI.Ierl~ and wait to be drafted.
\\eSlllg"Oh.lor.TtoU$&lldTongue toSng' anddooluae
the !If' we hne to speak f r Chrut.
Welmg"1 Lov.. t~ T~U the St«y·1Dd sddom rMDtioD Jeaut
to Inybody
We sIng ~Serve th.. Lord Witb Gladness" aDd gnpc about all
~ .. h,ve to do.
We SlOg ~Cut Thy Burden on the Lord" aDd th.n worry
ourselv"s Int~ • nervOut breakdown.
W... ng "The Whole Wide WO!'ld for JCSllJ· and never Invile
our next-door neighbor to ebul"Ch.
The IlIlgtng of • hYJZUl should be • gn.t upencoee for
ChrlJ:tiaIls. A hymt' c~n e. prITCt'. a testtmoay, pt"1iJe. Ot'
aD inY1latlOD toothcrs. M n of ... apl.te l1y don't take the
..OI'ds e sing very seri u.sIy.
The Btotherbod B tlquet wa • hUp 'lICUJJ. The
pUlor prea h d 'lunday alterDOO.Q In Banning.
he Adult Choir ling It Marth AYB the Feb. birthd.y party
wu eld SuodlY nil.e for Sit Ty_. Bro. Reid, Sit Seldon.
Sis Chell Gorce .nd Sil Marl Deal.
Thursday evening, Februar)' 16, the InspiratIonal
ChOIr were guest or the staff and in·mates of the
California Institute fur women in Chino, Ca. The
annual Fellowship lind pulFlI~ Elt'change!> between
Second Baptist and Arlmgton Methodist Church or'
Riverside will take place March 8, Dmner '" be at
5:30 p.m .• follo.....ed b)' the two Churches MUSIcal Dept
rendermg the mUSIc All or thIS ..... ill take place al
Second Bapllst
PISC£!t
f'.~." _M.,. ZO
_TOOLU
SUBSCRIBE TOCAY
to the
P.O. Box 15Bl•••••
RE\.\lo\lJ\CKli
P \~TOR
St. Paul
Church
News
By
Cheryl Brown
.nd
Tiny. Williams
r IbU Caudell Curry prepared the COItgrcgatiOll for
t· e .nnoa by atngUl.g 1'hinp 1W'ill Be Dilferent When
Jesl,l!l (JoaieS.R
R WlIlWn Jadts spoke 0<1. lack History subject.
a~ p ke of i1bcrforce and the Black colleges. We h.ve a
great heril~· Our forefather, had to much leu but buill
mor • we h.ve our 8thoob U1d our people to thlll"'. Rev.
Jacb said, ~We must raise and go back to our r.ther. Lor
'oI-e h.~e ~-cn fill'. 'lou blessed us IlId we failed to praise
You. We mllJt go batk U1d on t e inside of man'.
~tlu llC$J of God. M
lila Ii; H.iJUN'J ..~k was abo ~~brat«l lut Sunday
Wlth be Mane' Muckleroy unit P~Qti.ng little kno..o
lionel of 81Kt AmcriUlUl U1d their aebieyements. The
pr-csenterS Wfrt!: .J~ tc Powell, Ida Roberson. Gail Brown,
Nadine Carter, Lillian T.ylor and Theru. Bennett III the
thair.
TIle cburch Wnily extends '~rc symp.thy to
Mrs.\'ad. A dcrson ID the loa of her mother
(;olI&f11u!'tiolu: To Clteryl Brown. d.ugbter of Mr. U1d
Mn. uatid Bro a 10 her IlT'iage to Bruce JobnWII. Thb
PuI weekend. Abo two wee , ago Gleoo Se don wu
Il:larritd I S Paul.
Earl Marshal and Mr. U1d Mn. JI cs Birch joined the
St. Plul flmily Welcome
cl/ Il... l'~ I'C fill' 'M~~~
[Qnle Known ~boUI~eopliwho Help Us
REACHING OUT
Ewry mtlnth. 'hoUI •
..,.rllon IIvcI a~ di~ctly
aJl'l'Ct~d by Puc\" Corpa
y~unl«n Aboul !i.OOO
w1unt"n ....ork in IOm~
6f COUnl'I".
O~r 80,000 An:a('l",caru
h"~ 1Mn'f'd U yolunlfff'l 'll.
~).:':~o<;:?:.~~n:h::: 0
lie' JaYI hy 'CIVICI' with Ib_ awom ,n u .......tant AUo.
,...c~ Cor~ h~l~d hIm In n~)' C~nnal fo. Cly,1 Ri,hl.J
.. Clreer H~'I now In ....'h~n ukf'(!, DaYI .~.dlly
u.LStant U.S Anot1l~), (O!' '''pondf'd thai h~ would
IItnl for C,yl! RllithtJ. r!'pcat th~ whol!'uP<"I~n~
~O~~~:~f~~~ 9~: ~:d~:~I"~ '~ro~::::t ~~[P~h:o~Ul:::
YII~ Law School, Dl"i'w .nd ~thnlC dlyen.ity of lh~
o.YIIII Hnll"d ... ,th hlJ ...,f~ Un'W-d SUI" 43 pcr«nl
lit Hondu.... Ther~ h.. UM'd 'I"i' woml"n 14 pc",,~nl Itt
UI lee.1 ab"'l)' to n!'tI'0tu,t. m.am!'d ~ ...:lhoUI children)
.-lth ,ntnnallOnal compa· and rr"e P<'~nt are Off' 60
.'" for M'ol'd. f!'.uhzer .nd The u.'''l'' ..~ of • Pra«
_held" for Ih~ farml"f'I COtjU "olunl~~r 'I 27
COOP\"f1Ilneli h~ Wall t.yin, Aml"ncanl OYer 18 may
to HUbhah HII wlf~ WIll apply for PUCl" Corpi
...,n~d to work on. c.~d'i M'IY'CC
QnlO,O . The PUCl" Corpa, 'I .0
.... h~n hco .eturnll'd Lo th~ Indepcndenl .tI'o:-ncy wllhin
SUt". he h.d ,-rown in ACTION. lhe fll'd~ral.tI'o:-ncy
knowlt'd,...boUI the wo.ld, for ..olunt~er pro,rama
.boUI A!'rW',clI. about hun P~l"S()nJ Iftt~'HI!'d in Pnc~
• If Ho:- kocow he would Corpa Or other ACTION
,unue • C&l'ftr 10 th~ I._ ptoJnlTll. may call Loll
th.t ...ould ha..~ lOCi.1 f'ft. 1:100.... 24·8680. uten
,,"pacl In 1977, ho:- .... lion 93
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Little Zion
Missionary
Baptist
Church
previous three years the
show WDS held it was only
for students. staff and
faculty But MRs
Dt-~pln5 said t 'lhe Ihinks
this year there isd is
enough iu Interest to
warrant openIng the
sho..... to the public
"The pnmar),
purpose uf the show is to
let students know hw;u
tokes place In the modern
office with the new and
different kinds of
equipment. We're 1ft a
new era now and more
emphasis is placed on
uSIng electroniC aid s that
in offices of previous
)'ears. "
The equipment 10 be
on view will be various
types of word processors.
~lectronic typewrIters
and dictation systems
Companies to be
represented are Donovln
Hershey Corp., Lanl~r
Business Products. IBM.
.Dnd Xerox
1:00-10:00 p,m
.... 111 Thbeeall~~~ W~:kS~~: _
Riverside Art Center and
Museum. 3525 Seventh
Street. 900 a.m.• 5:00
p.m, Both events are free
and open to the public
and will focus on lhe
business aspect of visual
'"
Mou.!..wnag do by Bro. G--p BNIlNpI'd" DoIt't
KDow About TOIIMIrrOW·, .... aD iD.spll'at.ioCI to the
(OOgJ'eg.liOD before Rev. VaJene Ludlam ddlvered thcl
mortu.llg message, from I CorlllthianJ 2:9 dealing with the
NatlU'al lC&rnal) and Spiritual Man.
LitOe Zioo'. youlh c.bolT UDder the ~tioo of Bro.
8NUl'eIanf rendered the _, M!rvic.'e_
We .-ere f.vored with a .peeiaI do by Saa. Geot-tia
DaVl-l 01 Faith MUllion.,.,. BaplLlt Chun::h.
New tDdIbe" added to UIUlI Zioa·. fllnily ..ere MJI
M&r-t-ant Young and d.ughter. 1hcy abo Mr. SUv(lfl
Taylor wbo all wuted under <::hriatwl u:pene:ace.
CoalTatulationa to Thel'U.l Davis 011 the blrth of I 9 lb.
I! c.. bahy boy and the proud (!'aDdmotber 11 Sit. Suah
D.m.
The Motber'. BoanI U1d Miuiooary Society will
IpOUOf a mUlllca1 oa the 2nd Sunday ....cning featunag tbe
Migbty I<.lIl.p of Harmooy aklag wilb oc.heI- ppel 1f'OUps..
The pubbc: it inTited
RCC Host Business
Equipment Show
Arts Marketing
Workshop Presented
Amini-business
equipemnt show, spon·
sored by the business
depaerlmentof Riverside
CilY College. will be held
from 9 a,m, to 4 p.m
March 12 In the foyer of
landIS Auditorium
Representatl\'es
from four mDkJor
business machine
manufacturers will at·
tend and brinj;l some of
their ne\lost equipmenmt
for demonstrations.
aCCQrdlng to Mrs. Talko
Despms. sho.... C"oor-
dmator and assistant
professor of bus mess.
lechnical and applied
studies, The equipment
to be demonstrated will
be for sale, she said
Area busine:;.smen
are beIng m\'lted to at-
tend the show. Mrs
Despins said
Area businessmen
arc being invited 10 at·
tend the show. Mrs
De~pll\ saId In the
Patricia Frischer,
sculptor. author and
expert on arts marketing.
will visit RIverside to
present a three -hour
lecture (March 5) and an
all-day ....'orkshop (March
7)
The lecture on March
5 will be delivered at the
Arlington Arl Center,
4230 Van Buren Blvd.,
measurmg 115 impact 10
several ways - direct
effects through planl
employment and
production. IndIrect
effects on allied firms
that supply the Industry
under study and induced
effects on agencies that
depend upon the sp~nding
of th~ industry's wag~s
for th~Ir own succ~S5
Kaiser Steel. the only
full·scale int~grated steel
plant on the West Coast.
has been suffering annual
losses 10 its st~el
operations for s~veral
uyears Decreases in-
production and In-
stallation of new
tecllnology hav~ resulted
In st~.dy ~mployment
reductions from a peak
averal~ or 9.151 ....orkers
m 1974 to the current
5.520
Kolk cites three malO
reasons for the
plant's financial
pr oblems the hllh cost
of transpotLng its product
45 mll~s to the nearest
port, the expense of
purchaslnl and mam-
tammg strict en-
vironmental control
equipment ($39 million m
1979). and a union
agreement that pays lIS
workers 66 cents per hour
more than comparable
steel .... orkers on the East
Coeast
"Thus, while Kaiser
has spent nearly $250
million m the last five
years to upgrade Its
technology. " Kolk says.
It has been unable to
lam economies of scale
be<:au\e It IS producmg so
far below capacity, Much
of thiS IS due to the fact
that foreign steel
manufacturers have been
able to capture 46 percent
of the West Coast steel
market
He adds that
predictions withm the
industry show steel
demand will increase in
the next three or four
years, giving Kaiser D
more optimistic future.
"but It has to survive to
that poInt. '
===~
., 0 ""'" ~
Gospel n.-:x'PreSSions~
A PRA YiR iOR PATJENCF
Gild. leach me II,} be pallent
Teach me II) go ~II)"
Teal:h me htlw In "wall un Y"u"
When mv .... ay I du nul lOll....
Teach me JWeel forbearance
When Ihlngs do not gil n~hl
\u I remaIn unrurtled
When ..then Jr..... upll/l!hl
feAh me hi"" w qUlel
Poh tal·iaB. rKhnB heaM
\II I m." hear Ihe ans"'er
, ..Uare 1f\l1n(t 10 imparl
Teal:h me I.. LeI G,I. dear Gild.
And pray undisturbed unlil
M" heart" filled 1",lh Inner real:(·
And J karn t,1 In.1... ".111 .... 111
~AGE 2
n
Kaiser Steel's Impact
On Inland Empire
0. lUrdl 1. lJ81. at 1:00 p.IIL &1 the Pob HiP &booI
't'be.tt.. Ute a.s.U.Il(ttvt~ for 8lIdt HiIcOC')' mootil • wm
come to • dmIu..
Sp.ciaI ..... vwt ....w be Mett.en Fam.iI,. !rom
~. CaWonUa. CIth.r~t wiD bt the Bannilll' Youth
Choir. Riehard GriP,. &ZMt King, !.he Poole Sistan. Phalia
Louder. aod J01 NoMJ...
See:au to _lib ...U1~ aWe. I U .. be&rd the
Wet\an~ befotoe. aDd t.be1 cWiDrtJ, .-,. m t.be 'Pint.
Mo.t 01 ... 1u.1'e Mud Ibe SUten aod Rieb..uda
Gnp,. Mel ~. ahhoqta theU".,.. ..,.. chlrereat.~
hie-. e:QJ01 o..r~.
Ih.... DeY«~ Phalia~ &ad Joy Neal at~ i.lI
COQcert. thwdOl"'l yGI.I will hive the opportunity to
~ them 00 the "'~ of thlt ClOClc:ert.
All ...... lor thiI...,.. U1n1'&pIlU will be P.OO. All
~ wilp toward • BSU xbclanhap.
RIVERSIDE _ Closing
do ....·" l.h~ K'ls~r St~1
plant In Fontana. as .... as
VOted on and th~
~jected b)' the corn-
pany's board of dir«tor1
last year, would have
cost the Inland area a lot
more than the S.SOO jobs
that were to be
eliminated at the Sill'
An ~mic impact
study conducted by the
University or California.
Riverside. Graduate
School of Administration
shas shown that Kaiser
operations result direetly
or indirectly in the em-
ployment of 25.312 per·
IOns In San Bernardino
CouDty 1.SIS in
RI\'~rsid~ County
In addItIon.
cording to UCR
ECONOMIC ANALYST
DaVId X Kolk. Kaiser's
presence accounts for J2
percent ($~ million) of
San Bernardmo County's
total Income and 14
perc~nt (Sc456 mIllion) or
total county output
Closmg th~ plant would
also reduc~ operations at
the Kaiser~wned Eagle
Mountain iron ore mine
m Riverside County.
which has $648 million
worth of production
annually and 136.2
mIllion of th~ county's
total incom~.
"It·s the largest
~mployerwith the largest
payroll m the two-county
area, .. says Kolk. who)e
.-tudy was part of a $
130.000 economIc
assessment project beln$!
conducted for th(' Inland
Manpower A 'ro('latllm
"Thls IS thl' 'ingle In·
dustry that has the
greatest economic
pact on the regIon."
Kolk used an '"mput-
output" modf'l de\ eloJH>d
by UCR's Dry Land\
R~search InstItute to
prepar~ hIS study of
Ktuser, It dlUers from
other economIC analysis
methods in that iit can
determine an industry's
Importance to a region by
PAGE 5
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QUESTION I alum mum harmlell
ANSWER ConUlmln.t1an .. lth alum num fIVm
aluminum veuels used ckom• .au:ally .nd 1ft food
prQCUllnc IS normally ,mall.•nd bec.u~ of poor
abwpllon II IS nol con'lderfil .n appre-< l.ble htalth
hazard. However, II has long been kn" .....n that I.fgt
mtake. can produc~ $()m~ III df~u such as
gastrOlnt~ltlnal lrrig ation and a form of nC'k~ts
(becaul~ of Int~rf~r~nc~ with phosphat~ absorption)
Ar~c~nt artlcl~ In NutrItIon Revl~Ws dot-s 110t addr~n
th~ iJJU~ of contamlnatlon of a food by aluminum
cookwar~; rath~r It is conc~rn~d ..... Ilh conditions
.....h~r~ aluminum II Ing~ ted In lar8~ amounu for
lh~rapeutlc ~asons For ~J:ampl~ patl4!1lts wIlh
~nal fallur~ ar~ commonly 31v~n alum11lum com
pounds as lh~rapy to bmd phosphll~ In th gut. since
hyperphl»phatemla IS a !i.pK:lal probl~m In ~rlOUJ
renal dl$()r~rs Alummum hydroxld~ IS also wld~ly
consumed as an antacid. especially m pall4!1lts "'Ith
gastnc colic and peptiC ulcers The amounts of
aluminum Ing~sted from th~ th~rapeutlc ~glmf'fls
far ucefli lh~ amounts ordmanly found m foods At
...~ry high 1~ ...~ls of mtak~. some patl~nts do appear to
halle raised ,wrum 1~ ...~1s of aluminum And It has
been suggested that lh~ dialysis enc~halopalhy
syndrome (a bram disorder obs~rved In some renal
patients) may be du~ to aluminum IntoXIC:atlon from
lh~ me<lIcatlons. However, it is a giant st~p from th~
concerns about aluminum cook..are' While new
clinical research indicates that aluminum Is not as
innocuous as 50me clinicians have beh~ved It to be,
there is lillie or no basis of fact In the reem~fll:ing
public concenubout aluminum cookware a. a lOW'«
of " " In POI"tllJI indlvlduaJ •.
VETERANS. WE NEED I
\'OUR EXPERIENCE PARTTIME.
'" il \ I
"
SUBSCRIBE TOCAY
to the
• ••
th of our(ommumt~ ilnd 115 problem~ OUf
neWs dnd ddlierllslng slafb <Ht' read!lr In
serve th~ communlty's need~ OUf l'dltor's,
door IS all.l.ays open 10 ne\\; 5u~SltOns.
and ways we may better ser... e the comm
umty
Speak At
Workshop
Brown to
On february 27. 1981 tbe
ftlv~ CoablaOa Oft Wor
Id HUIllI;tr ~ pont nag •
lecture on Hunger Legu1l
tiun II the 0'.. Glial
,peaker will be Coogrea
George E. Brown Jr. who
will diKUN World food Aid
and local WuelI aUtcting the
nutritIOnal eed. of Amer
irati fam.ih....
The 1«:ture will be held at
Tnm 1 Luthent C ..rt.
59109 Srocklotl Ave., ~ \'.r
,.de from 7:00 pm to 9:00
pm
All OfJt..D.UoalM>nJ.~.
dllU'chu I.Od interested 1Dd
ivldUoab are itIVlted to aU
tod, For further in II rnalJOD
uI ,..2271
'Wnmnnnrnn11nmnnm1711n17mnn
11'71n'1n1711711111nnn
Do you know • whole-
lOme' .mount .bout food
and nutrltlon~ Thi. qui~
can h~lp you rlOd OUI
1, T.b.. Wlar II m.d,
from fa, c:h,m,cala Ihl Yef
~tlb". (c) Itr..n.~
"'-:CJ14C..... -'.O.... ,.,........ C&M.1ao:a
We are a community newspaper mTerested
frrslln local happenings Whelher the sub
lee I IS pohtlcs. school board meetmgs or an
e\-'enl that dIrectly affects our people. we
WIll report It IOdepth, We want anmlormed
Cllizenry able to cope Wisely With the groIN
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"Our Editor Meets The People"
Duncan Is runnlnl for. seat on the Pomona City
Council· - Second Cound~nanlc Dlslrict. He Is an
ad\'ocate of sound and responsille lovernmenl.
During his campalln he hIl contlnuaU) stressed lhe
need 10 revlt3l1~e the Clty's economic erowth,
encourage more c!tll.en parllclpatlon on local
commissions. and has ellPtessed a need for a closer
alliance bet .... een clly gO'trmment and the school
dlstrici.
The clillens of Pomona have a unIque oppoMunlly In
Ihe upcoming election to COl'Imenee to turn things
around·there are three seats ollfn; tll<O for clly council
and the ma)'or's seat.
Pomona Black Ministers ....11l.nce
~~.;_t''J''''
h ~
~
2. A banana hu (al more
(b) J... (c) about tho &ame'
amount of prol~tn .. a
SnIt:k~rJ Bar"
3 A calorlll' " (a) any-
POmOna Is a cit}· that hll been wallo\lling In Inertia ~d~nf:lt~:d' ,~b)e:k,I~~
and economls decay for a toad many years. Its local Ic) • me"u"m~nl of
government has bneen CO.rolled by a group of short , .... rlY"
sighted, ,elf-seeking rCll¢llo.otry provlnclls,who have 1~~':'~It~oA~O~no~"Il,",:ri
not had Ihe roreslght 10 let a posilive course for the nUOI'':» J~.aJ 1801 01 '! Wlfl'
city. '<'111 01 AI. al{I pUt ";JotJOI'"
UI'lUO" 'pollJ /IV 'POOJ alfl
JO Inp" .u.IU~ Ilfl "l.alI
Ilfl 'nuOT'"' JO nqwnu
~1(1 nlflllf ~tU. 'Apoq Jno.<
'q P~.MIIO.:l II l' J~J.
1~U.G.&d POOJ , .u.~UI 10
lunow. al{l JUUIlqIW llUIt
... auOfU y ,..·)·t ·.p.Nu 11
It Is my personal feeling that the results of the :'~"7;u1~:IfI:':':"'nll~~
March elecllon will Innuene. the remainder of lhl. Jno.( 111(1 "'IIIUl 01 U0011.1a
decade. The INk can become a decade of retreat and pow u, 'pooJ JO ,(11U'U
deeper hardship for Pomona, tr the 1t8fs can bef:ome ~.n:~';~ufl. l-:.i :::,,~
Ihe deude when Pomona mall)' makes a special SHVW,W'fW 10 Plill;ulllOH
effort to make our city an open, pluralistic, Talu~Q 'JQ 01 JU!PIO..
prolruslve city. ~~~ u;U~:~.~~.=
, ullfl wnQ..... pll1t uQllu
1 am reminded of the words of W,E. Dubois nlht ·uu.'Uoq'J 'uta\Old ~ow
at Ihe tum of Ihe century;"We the neero people of lhls i~;;~~u~~~"~~ ,(~
country must seek and must have political, Konomlc pilln alii 'al(l .<•• ~1fI UI
and social equality. We will not be satisfied wllh l'"'lIuapt .... U.JIII pau!J~
anything less." ~n~u~~~I:>!~:~~ .<~~
.... Yes. Joe Duncan Is our candidate for Pomona City .(1~lwalO Utql1~~ pll1t
Council, bU~ Joe Is only symbolic of a people and a :~~~~ ':\:'J..~~..n.(t~:~
community s needs - a need to parllclpate In policy llI11n. pu. l1illq WCl.lJ "Pew
making decisions and 10 become more af an Integral'! •..ouns JO 'JIJIll "Iq'.L
part In the democratic process. (..) pll1t (q) 'IS~:iNlSNV
Duncan Endorsed
in Pomona
BLACK VOICE NEWS
"51 Percentl:'rs Coalition
Concerned Parents Group tf South Pomona
.Th~ Commluee 10 elect Joe Duncan has proudly
announced thai Duncan has received the endorsement
of lhe following community ,roups:
Northeast Pomona Nelghbtrhood Assodatlon
.....
_01
"",,-
A. maJOr
advancemenl
DENTuRE WEARERSl
CUSHION GRIP
DENTURE ADHESIVE
one application holds
L:"lortiJblY \lQ ID ~
VOTE MAR. 3
Until thiS year. Ih ...
Rrc'('n book wu
,lv81lable only through
the Rlverl;ide Volunteer
Ct'nter where 1\ I)
published Will
guarantee If you ha ... t' Ii
chance to look through
thiS fine directory. you
.... 111 most likely want to
buy It
The YWCA has In
"'Ited me to their 15th
Annual Meetlnl on
Friday. Feb_ 21 In ad
dillon to a luncheon and
bUSiness meeting. they
....111 present the IRENE
B. DORRIS A....ard 10
LOUISE UTILE, MARY
SCOTI and MARJORIE
SWARNER Concluding
the program Will be a
Heritage Fashion Show, I
was relieved they didn't
ask me 10 be a model I
did model In a fashion
show at the Harris
Company last year I am
sure the fellows in the
audience were more
Interested In the prelly
lady accompanying m~
than the outfit I was
modeling
I was amaled to see
the interested River-
Siders on the side Imes
watching Ihe hlmlnit of
"Buddy, Buddy"
downtown across from
the CouMhouse. They tell
me WALTER MAT·
THAU, JACK LEMMON
and other actors had a
good time "hamming" it
up befor~ the crowd
I had the pleasrure of
meetmg MATIHAU and
~haklnghis hand - I didn't
wash It for days. The
final results of the
movies should be in-
teresting for Riversiders
10 see.
The Tabers are also
planning to go WIth the
Sendai Sister City tour In
April.
Idon't know how
Mayor TAKESHI
SHIMANO of Sendal can
top a camel ddt' but If
anybody can do it. he can
We In Rlversldl! ore
looking forward to seeing
our SiSler City friends
once again.
I was ple3~ed 10
recei\'eabullctinfrClmthe _
RIverside Volunteer
Show had discussed the
balloon idea as a
Vah:nllne gIft on Its show
that very mornlnR It Just
goes to 'ho.... that
RiverSIde IS right ull With
the tlmel>
VIRGINIA lind I
r~cently anendt'd the
InJotallation dmnt'r at
March AIr Force Ba e of
the ne ..... officers of th~
RI\-erslde InternatIOnal
Rdations Council for
1'1 I It .... .IS an honor for
me to bt' the installing
offlcer_ CLARE TABER
IS agaIn servmg as
Pre!i.ident; Flr:;t Vice
Pre"ldent. my Wife.
VIRGINIA Second VIC~
Pre:;ident, SHERLA
SCHYLlNG SecrNary.
DIANE ELTON;
Treasurer. MILDRED
THOMAS and Directors
at L.'lrge. JERRY
KELLY and ROSE
OLIVER
CLAREN his wife
ELAINE, and VIRGINIA
are traveling buddies and
ellen rode a camel
together on a recent triP
to Greece, Egypt and
Morocco sponsored by
the World Affairs
Council.
• ...""e--"..
,., --. ..... hoi' "-'0 C" "1'11· an ICl)tiI'oo";oI__,
Help Elect CHUCK
BRASWELL
MAYOR
ONE PLEDGE: To ask YOU
to help me rebuild a fine city
lIems of General Interest
to the Citizens of Riverside
~,MAVOR AS'S NOTES
ih.
l. Ron Hubbard
~. 1."""'l-_M_""'Itpoof9_k--., ..............-.........,
non·denomlnational6834574
Church of Scientology ©
Mission of Riverside
Satufday Service 10:30 a.m.
"Your potentialities are a great deal
beller than anyone ever permilled
you 10 belle,e."
Mayor Ab Brown
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1981
Th~ beautl(ul. balmy
weather has brought oul
the golfers al Fairmount
Park Golf course or,
perhaps It is the prospt'ct
thnt soon Ihe course
might have to be closed.
As Mayor many
Rlvcrsiders hove pleaded
with me to try 10 do
:;omethmg to kt'cp the
~(,lf course open. ." \
wrillen \t. C
compan} ~ellmll t'mor
Clllzen products a~kmR
for lhier help 10 spon
sering 'lolf 10urnamenlS
10 mcrea e Ihe hu~iness
at the CourSt .l,l~ht·
LA\\'RE:'-ICE 1,1,11 K
COULD SPOr-oSOR A
TOURNAMEr.& I
understand he IS an aVid
and adept golfer
If )'OU have any good
ideas (or our cau'>e
please let me know I
don't golf often anymore
but I hllve many friends
who do-
One of my colleagues
an tht· lhe sixth floor of
CIty H.-II had a surprise
bQuquet of balloons
delivered tohlm from hiS
wjfe for Valentlne's Day Center thai lhelr worth
Som, .f th, balloons while Community Ser· GlTIlLlIf
didn't take I. I.' "'IC~S Directory " ,.w
--nuourescent lighting and
avallabl~ at book stores WIl1lOIITIMSItIS 01 caAMPS
lhere wer~ . f,w throughout the clty_ My
pops throughout th~ day staff greatly utilizes thiS
dIrectory .... hlCh lists fees
and services of <tOO non· IiJoLThe balloon bouquet profit agenCIes '"
"
• cleller idea •
Riverside County
"especially as a gift for normally sells for S25 but STOOl SOFTEN£",
thosc who do dn not have is on sale lhis month for
.1 sweet tOOth The Today 319.95 ,.- .
BLACK VOICE NEWS
Storvlng lhc communilies or; Riverside. Perris. Palm
Springs, Sunnymead, Fontana. Ontario, Pomona.
Montclair. LaVernI.'. Clalrmonl and India.
)
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26:1981
Of course, Congress should be conc~rned th.lI
about one out of ten Amencans neds food stamps ~
sur\·IIIe. ThC' fact lhat o ...er twenty million people 8~t
the stamps and mllhons more arc eligible for them
says something about mequahty and unjust hardships
that afflict our ~onomy
eligible famihe , mcludlng welfare famlhe!i.. do not
recel\'c food stamps
But the \-ery brC'adlh of the program IS a major
rcason why II must be continued and strenglhened
Too many families d~pend on food stamps fOr the
program to be .... eakened, Id~as now being rtoat~d,
such as redUCing the Slamp<! given the elderlyn or
cu1lmg eligibilily requlr~menlS, are unconscionable
l'II n tIme of high unemployment and rampaging in·
f1atlon
Of those receiVing the stamps, almost all have
Incomes w~lI below the poverty levelm An uhaustlve
invesllgatlon made by governnlenl investigators In
1919 found few instances of abuse and nine out or ten
recipients below the poverty level, whIch Itself is set
far too 10..... to reflect current pnces
The stamp·slashers necd to be reminded thai a
19y1 Ficld Foundation report found widespread
hunger and malnutrition in America. affecting
perhaps 10 to 15 million people, A followup study len
years later -<l after use of food stamps became
wld~spr~ad - found far l~ss hun~er. thanks to fOod
~tamps and other federal nutrItion programs
The "Salute" marks a first step In creallng a
dialogue between Wesl Los Angeles Community
ColI~ge and local leaders, It is scheduled for Thur·
sday. February 26th, from 12 noon to 2:00 p.m., and
will be held at leiner's Mall wllh an estimated 400
sludents and invited guesls allending.
The ell~nt is being co sponsored by Mrs AMfe
Bates. the Coordinator of the Crensha..... OUlreach
Cent~r; Mr. Herman Bacchus, lhe Coordinator of
Studenl Activities; and by the Associated Student
OrganiUltion
hrey Juli.n. , Black dI.m"l. In 1935 dUlloped
phy$01t1gml11', • drug 10f u..lmenl of gl.ucoma.
Joy and I share the 5&llIe room.
!.remember this child commg over wheo we returned
from the workshop in Redlands. I "'ondered ",hy ,he w&nted
10 talk to me. I showed her where the Chalrman's office w....
However••he wanted to see me. I am pleased thlt .he
remembered what I told her regarding lhe functioa of lb.
Spec:iJl Education Program. She then "'enllo Mrs. Patrkk·.
room. I think. I got busy with my .tuden....
Regarding lhe remule.! made by Mr. Anonymou••bout
the campus being thought of u a military base. t can not
undertL&nd thlt at all. However, liOOIetimes I use the term
"Come on fello",s help us police the aru.M(mun.s delll·up).
Wheo there is garbage 011 the grounds I feel thal it's our
duty to belp delll it up_ Mr. or Mn. AIIooymous. t will ute
the term de&n up from now no. however. we are~ to
keep it clean.
I could write for hours 00 this lub)llCl. however. I'ye got
to complete a IJ.E.P. for ODe of my .tudeoLl JDd:start tbe
baIl roIliDg to $('t up • S.A.T. meelU1g for two other
st\ldenLs. rye abo got 10 call two bomes. I will -risit one
t.orDOrrOw. Today Febru&r}' l2. I just hope ~l article did
Dot do too much d.m.ge lo the telhmage of other Spec. Ed.
studenLs. Mme c&n take it, Whilne, Illd Rhond. WTOle •
Th, youngest pr1lllte in lh. U.S. Catholic h"fllchy
is Bhhop J,mes P. Lyk. of Cle"I,nd. A F'lnclSCin
.nd t/1, filth BI.ck m,mber in ordlnllion
&m1
Blidt ector Frecletldt I,. Aldrtd9'. born In N.w YOfk
elY, Wft eccbllned In E"uroPiU one of Ih,l9'thcentury'J
~
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4197 Park Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
Food Stamps Attacked
Ledbetter Angered Over Article
(714) 787-8667
College District will present "A SALUTE TO BLACK
ROLE MODELS OF THE GREATER LOS ANGELES
COMMUNITY" in honor of Afro-American History
Month
r
little 10 do With COSIS. which are Inevitabl~, or wasle,
which is Virtually non-ellislenl. They have ev~ryihlng
to do ..... Ith the fact that Ills a program that helps poor
people 111 a .....ay thai dfectively demonstrales how
w~lI a federal social program can work
Not thai costs haven't be~n riSing fast-they have
It IS expecled thai lhe Food Stamp program will take
oller 10 billion in the budg~t nut year
But Ihat rcf~lct th~ greater n~ed for food
st;nnpsn as more people are employed and as food
prices flse sharply
If Congressmtn ar~ COncerned With cultmg
co:ots. let them take POSlllII~ steps 10 cr~at~ jobs and
restore !.he general economy to health_ That way.
people lO'on't need food stamps to survi\'e _ th~y'll
halle OayChKkS Instead
Not that food stamps provide any laVish aid The
average re<:IPI~nt gets stampsworth aboul $40 a
month. which works our to pennies per meal per
family m~mber In faCI. benefit scales are based on
j) (oo<! plan that the government admits does not
provide an adt'quate diN
Charges of waste ha\'e been made since the
program start~d. As a COnsequence. it has been one of
the most closely unmint'd programs on the boOks
And those ellamlnations have failed to reveal the
waste and fraud so commonly __ and irresponsibly
made
In fact, there IS no doubt at all lhal the strlct
ehglbilhy rcquirements sen'e to discourage many
people from clalmlOg benefits, allhough the stamps
are needed And the Urban League's Black Pulse
sun·ey lasl year revealed that larg~ numbers of
ApertOD with. heJlth, Msell concept R does 001 go ilIto a
duSroom where MH&nIDcapped ChjJdreo~ are beillg t.UJht,
Quote WWith an evilglmt ill my eye.~ UoqUOle.
Since my nlute wu used I felt th.t I should.t \eul help
tile young lady get lhe f&CUI .trlight.
I. I wu .t • district sponlOr«! woruhop, not •
(AQvention. (small point).
2. (Big Point) Thad. man subslitute for my class. and
he was there for the Ihree d.y•.
3. He had I complete 1uIOn plan Illd the malerlalJ 10
back them up. Each penod wu cover«! completely. (We
doD't have borlDg clauea) Come by.
4. As for Special Ed. being boring and stupid. noe
lbouJd look at ",ho IS ulung the Question and who .he ~
uking. and whll problema the individual is h.mg that
calael him or ber lo be refernd to Spec. Ed.. Joumahs:m ~
probably yery bonlIg al1imeJ
5. As for Spec:iaI Educatioa Students Dot 1e8l"1Wl8
lJIythmg, ( can OClly I&y look .t the end mulu. My
mainstream rate is over 55 percent. I can oot detennine
otherperaonoel', program. I feel""e ill saying that Mr. J01
bu I very 11JCCUSfui program. I can sa)' that we adjust the
progranu to mt't't the individual needs of the student. Mr.
The Purpose of the event is 10 inspire the Student
Body to pursue POSitlV~ career goals by me~ing
prominent Black men and women In lheir community
Among th~ honorees 11I'111 be recording aMlst Patrice
Rushen and Superbowl I XV champIOn Dwayne
O·steen. IwO successful products of our local school
system who represent the best qualities of th~ Greater
Los Angeles Communlly
JOHNNY 0 HARRIS· BROKER
Real Es..te CounMlors
Income T.. P'IIP"'" & Con,ull.nlS
Boolclceeplng
(
Songhli, I.rgelt of 1/1, .nClent ,mpI'" of West AfrlCl,
ruch.d Its greatest utlnt under A,ki. Muhsmm.d 1.
who ruled from 1493 10 1528.
II
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TO BE
EQUAL
lIetty Myles
"Velnon E Jard,n J'
I'«IHTIHG fYPESEnIHG, lAYOUT, COPIII
With, .
AMERICAN PRINTING" GRAPHICS
11111 W ~,....
.... k nl"'O.CAe:ztn
Charles Ledbetter
~RANKLY
FEMALE:
perspective
=-
While there have been calls to drop the program.
ftw of Its opponents plan anylhmg so dracllc thIS ~arly
In the game Rather. they are targeting the program
for drastIC cuts m funding and a harsh restriction In
ehllbilty requlrem~nts that would remo\'e many
needy peoplC' from lhe rolls
The Food Stamp program IS slated 10 expire this
year, and If \lie are to a\'oid creatlnl a hunlrler
America. It .... 111 halle to mak~ Its way through an
Inc~aslngly hostile Congress
From lUi Inception. the Food Stamp program has
faced a rough road, It started as an attempt, not to
feed the hungry. but to help reuce farm surpluses
That's why tht' program has always been lodged In the
Departm~nl of Agriculture.
Th~ rul r~son for attacks on lhe program ha\'e
Even after it got off the ground. Ihe progrnm
came und~r heavy attack for escalating costs, Wast~,
and welfarism. Those attacks Increased after the
recessions sent the numbers of ~ligibl~ peopl~ higher
and the C.rt~r Admmistralion, to its cr~dlt. loosened
punitl\'e eligibIlity requlr~ments
1 am respondUlg to '"!'be Panther TatuM Vol. 8 NO.4.
dated February 11. 1981.
The article. MSpeciai Education: Inside St«,_~ This is
the ma.t vindictive pitlCll! of 1Dlteria1 regarding Handieapped
Studenu Ib.ve ever read. Quote ~F1ve 100, studenLl sat
sttxl)'inr. beadJ bowed. u if praying.~Ibave beard o( 1101 of
ptJI dowu, but tbis is the ,,"one eoncerlling ehiIdren witb
leamiDl problems.
Tbt'se cbi.Jdren Wlllt to.uceeed ud therefore do lIudy
brder.and are more demanding. The, are very hU.lll8D too.
(view tblS article .. the work of.tOQ1tODe with very low
telf-esteem. It does DDt.peak well of the advisor either.
If you agree or disagree with artlcl~s In thl~
newspaper. or you ha\'e a concern you .... ouid like to
share With our r~aders pl~ase drop us a hn~ and lO'e
would be mor~ than happy 10 prinl it, Send 11 to Dear
Editor. P,O, Boll 1581. Riverside, CA 92502
1-----=1
IPersonal I
I Values I
I I1 ... By •
,..----------------., ~.~1...~~E:;;m~..~'~.~,~""'~w~""~w. grellen ru"r of lhe M.II
empIre In W.n Africa. macIt , rlmOUI ptlgrlm. to Mica
In 1324 laden with told
THE 8LACK VOICE NEWSPAPER
Atl,ud,Y!C'CI , 1e9I1~..... tJC _,I
"".n,l,on on J""1' I. If,., Y10t nu,.... ,*", by
tlllt SU........ C-' of R'....n. county
8LACK VOICE 'I I _11' IIfW1.PIPfI"
puIIIi\l'Orcl try' T\'1urW.11' by HUlty Br_ ItId
AHOCoIlf01. ' Ml Vernon A~_. P a Ion ISII
R ",,"dO' U,lonooJI ni07 T~ (n'l IJe-
-Thr 8 KIl Vooa wllS I. JS (_I PfI" CCIp¥
s..cr,pl_ ,~ I1J.1O PfI" 1'ur Out of Sta_ -..
Kr'IlI_SI'OO
T1'ot BLACK ...alCE S 1ObtKJ,~. '1 10 _ II'tt
-'lnt_1V
"'ron rftNlft '"_"""1 ,n II'tt BLACK VOICE
"""'ftlKftWnl1' ••lll"ftIIl'ttIlO'OCY_""._
IIf !lie PUb!.1!'ofn
Thr BlACK VOICE rnervft "" r'9ht 1tI1d11.
r... "" all ....." rd.-flft
HAROY L. 8ItOWN, PuIIIrsIItr
CHERYla.OWN. Eclt..._aw--
AIU)WUHY. Mil,...,,,,E.'"
.................................
Personal Thanks
'It ha\1:' h ani rl:'ports of conursatJons II I:' thl:'
oUo\llma amone thl:' Vo hlle Pomona po"'er stnlctu~••.
1 \ '\ ··Thank God PomODa Blacks are too laty to
vote'
1 \ %: "You're right. In the lasl City elKtion under
3,500 ~ple \ oted. There are 0\ er 5.NG rellstered
...grot's!'·
M \ .... I; "Hu\l:'n help us If those ~ple ner let their
aCI tOIt'lht'r,"
DITOR'~ CO\l\lE .... ,.· VoE HOPE NOT!
In past) ar's \lie had no reason to \'ote. Ne:st
T\lC'Scb.,. e do ... Joe Duncan. Joe lso'l Just a loed
Blae k eandlclate-lle Is a potential real leader for
Pe-mona
hC' BIKk ha) found hlm to be aMlculale. pol.sec1 and
o lu.ve soUlld Judgement_ Voe belle\e Pomona n«ds
ftI I tbJIL
lU.lJ" don'. Vohlle orJanllations back Duncan? To
Quote one;
"Joe DlaDcan Is Ibe most qld.llned of aU II of those
dlul Bl.T HE CA"\'T V.I"L .•. BECAUSE HE
\\10 I BF \BLE TO GET THE BLACKS TO THE
rOll .... ~e don't endorse losers."
It IS clear JOE D1,;,,\C,\-';'S fUlure--as the Rrst
B 3C" Pomona CII} Councilman-Is In YOUR hands.
The Black communll)' of Pomona has the yotlnl
LETTERST011iE EDITORI
EDITORIAL
\REPmlO'\8L\(K TOOl-\Z\TO\\I'\'?
.... er.
It ha); the candidaIe.
\fl' )OU too L,\ZY?
lhe Black Voice doesn't think so!
Plea~e don't prove us ....'ronl!
\ ott!
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Shepard Commended
Dur~, Blaclt Voice Sews.
1J.Il e~. Cheryl 8r'o....u &lid all tbe suD of your fine
htiution. 'The BIad. \'nice News.
Yn. I fiJ'ned Mr_ Tom Metzger 10 be. member of the
. A..\ c.P I am DO Booker T WashingtOll. but he WOQ the
wndslllp of the K.K.K. back in 1881. However, it wasn't
uatillll:9tl tut he orron the grut Federal Government to lhe
cause of B4ci.. folks. I'm for educational unity betweeD the
K.\.;..K..I.nd N.A.A.C.P.
The black and white race &nd all the huut&ll race are
bleued 10 h.ve • gnnd Itdy like Mrs. Cheryl Brown
....porLltlg the news
Her tory -KJ&n Leader Now Member of N.A.A.C.P.~
WI ~ mal. "'<>rlel tusLory. Let us DOl forget tbe black people of
tile .. rid have ber'OelI JDd sberoe:s. M.1 sheree is Mrs.
cryl Brt: Wl) ol!be BIaclt Voice News.
1)r H.E. rey
Cnunc..man Ed Sbt'pherd is to be commended for the
wa, be resJlOCIded 10 the Deeds of tbe panola in the
CO!II-tIIwuty_ He DOt. ooly MurnecI telepboM calls but he
UIt)C' to U t'\CI\l.Dg _Ling and he gathered ...aluable
iAfDnDatlOll for III. We~ more people like him who ~
-.cerMet about the commwuty and !beir oeeds. Thanks for
,cur Ip C uncillnan.
nc \lr J.J _Hood
r~~o=o u
n Don't Delay Subscribe i
U Today
n BLACK VOICE NEWS
UNAME~ STREET ~
nCITY ---------------11 TIt~ Frankly F~mole Shows airs on KHJ-TU Cholln,/ 9, Los Itnge/u e.'er, ..'uk. 6:00 jiMnSTATE -------------i Wednesdayond6:JOaJn, ThllndD.1 momtng
UZIP.~________ On Thursday. February 26lh. West Los Angel~s
Community College of lhe Los Angeles CommunitynFill 1'\ BL" .... '" A-';D SE!\D CHECK OR
U \10'\iEY ORDER TODAY. DO NOT HESITATE
~ SUbscription rate:S12 00 per year.
i~o=oo=ooc==o==..==-II
STOP, PAYING HIGH
PREMIUM DOLLARS FOR IN-
SURANCE!!
Your life insurance should pay you
back more than you put onto ot.
Now is the time for us to SHARE
information that the wealthy have
always known.
A new government tax deferred
program nor the average man is
now availabt, using the same in·
surance dol1ars you are present\y
paying.
CALL 784·1111 or 784·1112 ....
Ilk about ITT's Ltt. Star 2002.
SJ. Insurance .,ency.
Andy Will Vice President
"Jus Me"
Custom Made Fashions
Personal Counsulhtions
Fashions for the discriminating per SOl.
Gloria Gooden Gray
1048 Lorraine Place
Rialto, CA 92376
(714) 874-6621
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Tht' communll) ("Oll",d,.r I~. prOlt' t of ttlt In•.arK!
'fea "uoclatlon of 8Ial". Sox,.l Y, (trhn Ihi, en
dea'or I, du;,nt'd to Increa,e public .......rtnt'" of
\-arlous communi I) ;lCU\IUH ;lind 10 tali.,
("oopU~lliun and c..rdln:iIIlon amo"lt orltuiUI*"
and a'lOnd • ror ttlt purpou' of pulllbtunl • calnubr
of e,enli, and to a\old, .. hmt'\t'r poulblt. con{urrt'rll
lu'thle,.
If ~ollr III nq of .rlanllatlCMl "'lNld IIh W
.ubmll infonnallon 10 1M' Includfl:J ,n the commlolJlil)
caltndar, pltalf contact th. coordilUllor. Gwfftdol)a
U ard. ,87S·~7a.s (~\.ninIS).
ThursdlY - februlry 26
Rialto Image
Makers
Fine Photography
116 N. Riverside Or.
Rialto. CA 92376
,i:" 874·1090 ....
1<,,,<,; BUC~ & WHITE <""""
..., COLOR PHOrOGUPHERS "".r
~ PORTRAITS. •
"'I~lton Ct'nl~r. Snolll rro lies. U:: p.m. ,,"Ulelal
\1'IitIo,. no tharll'_
IIttlth Fair. 101 trlbutt to health proft.Sslonals. Bobb)
Blads t.nter 1010 Unhl"rslt) A\('. No charle. 11:11
a.III._ 1:10 p.m.. Myrtlt Krushall. Alberta Sims.
E...lct Williamson. coordinators.
N"ACP Annual Banquet. UCR Commons 7:11 p.m.
Sit" per person.
K~lInla Peoplt and the SporUmen Club sponsor the
""""lIal Black Hall of Famt Awards Banquet and
Danct, 7 p.m., San Bernardino Convention Centtr, 303
North "E" St. Donation U7.S0 per person.
Black History Parade Fontana. at II :00 a.m .• for
llIorc Information l"all. 887-9147 or 8:9·9057.
Rlyerslde Museum Art ExhIbit Januar) thrOul;h
Ftbruary.
Im-.•• ln Black, a pro,ram for chlldr.n. ¥1m comb!nt
trtall\e dramatiC'S. ~tr). §tor). sonl, and dane.. al
3_. p.m. Th. RIHrslde Public L1braq al 71h and
Or_It Slrttts. frtt.
(:.1 Pol) Th(· Blatk Famil) a pant'l of fomnl\lnil\
It~trs discuss tht' subJl'<'I.
friday - febrUiry 27
CO!liGRESSMAN GEORGE BROWN, .Hunler
~.Iatlon In tht St'I.. Frtlm Local Wtlfart NHd.I to
'4tr1d Food Aid, Trinity Lutheran Church, SMt
B~klon Avt. Rlytrsldt CA. 7 to t. Spolllortd by
RlYtrsl~ Coalition On World Hun,t:r. For mort In-
fO""atlon call 714--tt73, 184-7!M, 18S-tS8%.
SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 28
'.
your Important
Copied Quick.
While You Wait.
BLACK VOICE IEWS
Have
Papers
For Just 10 cents A Copy.
(11 x 81/2)
Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(Edwin. Smith>
1583 West Base l.i1e Street
San Bernardino, California 92411
- LABEL OFF-
u ~'t! I
T F l'p<hrtJ S,... , ro" , t
VOTE MAR. 3
(714) 9BB-B207
PEACHES
... m....................., ........ VOUNG THE BLACK VOICE
AMERICANS- ber .c.ntac rw. III pndotdo- .-II .. ox 581
"OIU.ABO..... ·PllIUJE" GUo.us 1JNE". P. O. B 1
.............. _ , ' ... lJolO4d RIVERSIDE, CA 92502
StatN ud Caaada. cIiqla.1iac w "'-liDI'. aet1Dc .-
....... .."., u SPONSORED IN PART BY
Muieo .. 1ead voealitt GOLDEN 1IARM0N'Y SINGERS '~.....Nt.4""..c...4'...C'oe.ooN.......""
&Od tIM SMITH CHORUS.
Telephone (714) 889-6747 - 889-7677 - 824-8884
INSTANT COPIES
~~""""""'---~""""TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN THE VOICE-...,......,.~""""""' .......-
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
cu- bora G ADALUPE -LUPE'" AGUILAR g •
-.ood .-r.lioIa.... of 8nt nu. quHty. Sba bep.a bel'
e&reeI" tn,,~ ud pertorw.l1lc with w (aLber, tIM
l-c.enalJoDalty ,....... ""'" ..,.. PEPE AGUlL \R.
• After _j«iIlc II art ud~,. I- N.. Yan
Qt. ..... tnvtJecl u~ely~l Earope u •
~~ I... New y.n "...~L
-:.This is YOUR
·COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER
Invitatiom '" Programs '" Business Cards '" Letterheads '" Envelopes '" Handbills '" Ticke~ '" Posters
All your printing needs.
Community Calendar
Fontana Black History Parade
Features Clazz
WENDY MORGAN hat dellfbted aDd cI&anDed
.lIdie"ee. '1:"- the COWItty. A udv, 01 CIduco. !ler
mu.lllateted taleatl nrfac«l at u ...Iy ap. She ..... aDd
daaeed Ull\I(b ...eIl bo.... dllb. ... the GASlJGHT CLUB-
UII CJdca«o. .. ...011 .. the QUEEN MARY DINNER
PLAmOUSE lo the Loe~ are..
She bad doa, varlet.y __a ud Mo..-~ wlt.Il. the
RITA BLAIR COMPANY of CbIcaa'o. 81M ..... Iead "oe:-n.t
lo the PETER GUElUN"S ....... ""11UBl1I'E TO ELVIS.-
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 26.1981
/
/
RICHARD EVANS
I
DANNY WILLIAMS
THURSOAY. FEBRUARY 26.1981
FRED FAIRLEY
BLAC~ VOICE NEWS
Th~ Beaull n "",II bto h~ld Saturday. March 7,
IgSI at th Saa Ikrnuchno Con\~ntlOn Center
CouncIlman John 0 Hobbs will br the Master of
Ceremc,nl(',. and G~st S~.ker AdmiSSion
a~.llable at the door. Price $1500 per couple.
TIme ~ 00 pm Strlckl~ Formal Altl~
FUN~ JEWETT
PAGE 6
Beautillion 1981
PACE 8 BLACl VOICE NEWS THURSDAY, febr..,)' 26,1981
1
Copies of Ih~ "R.quHI
for Proposal" "1II bt sent
only to thos~ persons
requutlnl th.. RFP [II
\lorltlnR' R quests "'1lI be
aCCepted bellMlne
Tuesday. February 11,
IMI throulh Monday,
'larch 2, 'lSI all:" p.m•
t'oOo rt-quelJt for •
"Requtst for Proposal"
.. III be honored IflU t1ulI
tlme. For coplu or lhe
"Reques1 for PrOpolal"
.. rile: Inland \.1aoPO"er
Association. II. ~ortb
"I" Sire-et, P.O. Boa 1U'i,
San Bemardlno, CA nU2
Attention: Gene
:"I1udo.,. __.".,_~_
-.
'.1.
I'
, ,I'
. .
From leel 0 e bo,W"l
Doctors I f'lll II at "'ard :1'''(.1<
c.I,JSI!$(lltenunt!eso1lf:'<"\lMl
.nd rem~..ed mfld ulI)' The
..me lng-eel .,,1 docto.s ! f'lCl
so ellect,ve ,5 .", I.b~ ,"
DERMA' son'" ~ICaIFOI­
mul. 'Of Hard CaI1~ 511,"
Willie Mae Be,'erly
684-0253
REAL ESTATE
ofessional
inting
When you want your business cards.
letterheads snd office stationery to
look its best, you can rely on us for top
quality work at reasonable rates. Our
representatives will be happy to ad·
vise you and to discuss your job at
your convenience.
ALL YOUR BEAUTY
EEDS
PROFESSIONALLY
APPLIED
By
J~JVS ARE 1I~
~~ Willie Mae's Of
Braidery & Hair Affair
BRAIDING
• HAIR WEA VES
• SCULPTURED
NAILS
• JERI·CURLS
byJHIRMACK
Willie Mae Beverly
4173 PARK AVENUE
SALON
RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
TUESDAYTHRUSATURDAY
CDII for Appointment
LICENSED OPERATORS
\tARGE STATO~
DEBBIE WALKER
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
1583 WEST BASELINE
SAN BERNARDINO. CALIFORNIA 12411
889-8747' 889-78n· 824-8884
n, Inland \bnpo"'r
" .lIen (1\1,,),
A FULL OR PARTTIME AGGRESSI\·E REAL Compr twmhe Ern·
ESTATE AGE/"l.'T. START ruE 'EW YEAR OfF" p.Ioymt-nC and Tuln1n.
A S\1ALL PLEASA''T OFFICE THAT PAYS HIGH \cl Prlmt pomor ftlr
CO\1MISSIO"lS. the Cltln and c.o-Ut, .f
CALL GEORGE AT ADA'lS REALTY, 'S-t7SS Rlvuslde .nd <;:~o
tii~;;~~~?~:::~~=::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iB,rnardlno~" It~ I, .ccrpUn, propeub te~~o~rat. u.. huanod__ ;;:; '::§~'" /J.' Empl,. J.b eo.... C~..,J~ louted at un Kerr)Slr«t, San Bnn.ardlno,CA Fundin. _m '"
Black huto",," Will...,., C. Nell _ote s.-n.'n" .,C .', _ pro\'lded b) thto L.S
;~'"-a8S2.IIII' lR fht' Il ..... fir '776 ond J812, flrn published :::;';I~~, :de';.;;a:~
I---- ..-- ....----------~ ..- .. - ..--.. ---, IV or thf' Act. Su.b-
1 5UBSCRIBE : ,.n""I., ,. ,,,,Id.
, basic eduullon .nd
, TODAY : \'oc:atlonal tralnlnl, as
: ~ "'til.' ruldrntlalllvinl.
:: TOTHE':' counselln,. r«rtatlOll,placemcnt .nd o\er.1I
admlnlslratlon for UI
~ ••••• : Corps memb,r., ale. It
:, _ .... _ • :, through Zl tor a 1.0 y~1r
.- • ,. period Mglnnln. June I,
• ': P.Q lox 1511 Riversid., Ca. 92502 : ItSI In a eo-e resident·
I (AU, 11141 12""",,, _ • nonresldcnt faclllty,
: Subscription Start Order :, ,
· ,
· ,
· ,
· .: ~ I
I f
: "~_o.o. :
: --- -------- - :
: SUbscription rate:S12.00 per year. :
.~----_ ......_--_ .._-----_ ..-.--~ ...._--~
Employment
(Help Wanted)
M81e or Fern.le
BLACK VOICE
NEWS STAFF
VOTE MAR. 3
COLUMNIST AND CONTRIBUTORS
BETTY MILES
IRA GRAY
GWEN STREETER
EDWARD JENKlNS
GYA PAllON
MADELAINE A. SEYMOUR
CHARLES LED BElTER
DORIE ANDERSO"
OLUE M. ANDREWS
MAURICE MAYFIELD
H YAKUBU ADAMU
LYRIC DAVIS
CYNTHIA MORRIS
STAfF PHOTOGRAPHERS
FRED MINTER
REV. lEVONZO GRAY
CIRCULATION MANAGERS
DICK WEBSTER
I'O\10~A
J l BR.\llO:ool
ONTARIO
NORMAN HULL
r.IORENO VALLEY
SUBCRIPTION MANAGER
PAULETT
BI.ck Ictor Fredlllick I" Aldndlll, born in Nllw York
Cily, wu ,ccillmlld in Europt 1I0nll of the 19theenlury',
,rutllU ICIOrs,
l..---=::-=---::\:=Q a0 a:JOL:rI L:::l~G:l ~I:-::-:-:-:.,.....-----11
BUYING' SELLII\IG • TRADING' SERVICES' JOB OPPORTUNITIES
'-- 7 OL::J=L}[]O 0 L?Ll~ t:J \
f{8IJIbJL
This remarkable
tablet gives
aspirin rel/ef.
yet protects
against Stomach
upSet.
Ecotnn'
OUEHTfllC COATiiO ASPIRIN
'"'arthritis
GlTIIIJIF
--~
CON1'INUED ~ KO\1 PAGI:. I
concern u, are outlined.., follo....'J The regulation' th.t
Ihe Clt1 of Ib~er de h.., adopted w.., • model rll'e and
building code prepared b1 lhe SLate of CaW"Of"ni• .., •
,eneral uniform .pproach to th_ lype!ll of reguI.tion,.
Induded tD thne Ml..-pted n!guI.tlOn, are the federal
f\Udehnet 011 h&lldM::ap alXlISlbUit1 lOmetimell known as lhe ..,. pcwltlve one We h.". COCllArted rnan1 agenoe.lnd
'So04 IWp R 'I1IeH 504 n!guI.tioftt d1red t!'lt'mselves 1.0 pubhc offk1a1s (IOfI~rnlIlK our lmmt(h.le problet:D. We
a1loWUlg for &a:'eQll11l,lt1 to all pe~1 to public buildulp ubnut 10 ,ou Ih.l thiS de6c:'I!'llc1 do.- ~ oal, alfect the
UId government fadhbeJl, More .peclfiu1J1, the,. ~uU"e Akins Hood dUId Un' URrs, ralhl'r It IS. eommwul1 PROGRESSIVE
hand~~, curb cutl for wh~1 ch&ll1l, ram~. aDd roblem. W. atll that,ou tab the tune to lull,. ""~ LAW ENFORCEMENT
doors whM:h~ outward, the Jltuatu;>n *&use .. ~ CaD .ttKt to 1041 that froID OW' Cit)' 01 RI,,~rslde
In ord~r for the AkiJu Hood home to come 1IIto lDVl'IJt.lptl()(lS OW' pl"Obl~ II DOt uniq~ Camomla
compliance wilh lhe. Qt1 adopted eodM m.jor lJU'\ldural Qu.alit, dukl CVlI! ~ tM llllZllbl'r .. probl~ of POIIC••••~:~:ser
chlJlget would h."e to tab place. To make tbe home full, worlung puent tods,.. Yoe h.v. round what _ f~ II 51
_bletohaDd~pedpe..-.lbe1mllStbulld.rampup fot OW' duJdf"to and we do DOt want to~ Il. Ilrs.Exdl1nl Uteer.
to the front entrance of tfle bome. f"tmodel the toilet area to AlunaHood UId \tr. J. Hood are lM warmest. IDOIt~ unllmlled opportunities
allow forenlrance and IUt"IUIlg """ for a wbftl cbalr, iMta1I "are provide'" a parent c:oWd ask ror We ha"e 1M)~ ror ambillou' In-
newlav.Lor1 fUturet to be ~b1e.wideo doorwa,s, and lhat. Iicfoue rOC' twel,,~ 1121 cbikJrton shoWd aDd wi! be dlvldualJ. If )"IlU ar~ a
provode a fin, wall betWftll the liviDg areas aDd the child lfI"anted to thll Wtu.J,. "llh sehool arad. (or
cue are.. of the home Child cue facilit_ III th~ boIne an! idl'a1 JltutlOUlor equlval~nt), at In" 21
W. '.1 th.t these 5()( requiremelltl were directed for man,. children while thell" parenti are II work. 'TIw, do. ) ears 01 ale and are In
new conllructMln of bu.JlllnJ esUblishmeou, public: $ervlCe pull the lrade aw.y Irom lhe d., care. pn!-.c:hool, 0llrllry good physical condition,
are.." govef1lmental bUlldillc:I, ofrial buiJdinp and facilities arrangement lh.llS .ppropriate ror ochu parents &lid ot6tr apply no\O.
th.l terve the general publk. w. rMI the Cit1 CounciJ a.ct.ed children Rather the, provide for an ulen~ f&llil,. CITY OF:~~~r~::DE
correctl, to enac:tsucb a law thal made buiJdi.np aett'SSible atmOlph f"t JIld • lrue ecIr1"hed le.,.nlllg ud III OW' CUe S9OI1'1
to all per'lXls, however, we abo fMI that tbis law .as DOC 1o\/1IIg experience. Riverside. Calif. usn
directed .t lhll .mall bU'UleN per80ll who operates their We lhuk,"ou fOC' 10UT tllne and ~siderllioo 111 ~ --;:;:rmatlon
bU,lneN in lheir bome. mattt,r w H:.h It III Vital to the rommunlt,. for more RI Id
Furthermore, we &ell the problem at u in~retatioo Respeclfull,. .ubmitted, aboul lhe DE' aV~;:en~
of the I...... When. chiJd care provider c:a.ru for more than The parenti of the chiJdreo eurreotl1 belng cared for b, police Orflc:r Jim
silt (e) childreo the l,wI and regulallOl1s that govero th.t Mrs. L UlSe Akln,·Hood and Mr, J J. HOOd contact 8 750
license Jr'fl ,ubstantia!J1 differeol than those reqmred for 1 Cannon (714) 7 7- 4.
lke.naed care provider. who chOOICI 1.0 care for .i.Jt (e) r ---- 1 pERSOSNELDlRECTOR
:~~~~~e:~~~r~~::~~:p=e-;;~f:l~:o=~ ,2659-1127
and capntioUJ. The care i. the same. the nailln of lhe I JOHNNY D. HARRIS 15 .,.,.. up. la aD ar... of
service u lhe aame,the home environmenl u the same, and lfAl [!oTAn BlOKEl pubUe: penoaael incJvdin, 2
mOllI important to u. the tare provider is lhll same. I 1yrll. at .upervt.or. Bach
Therefore, we rllld Il "er1 unreasonable to require these de,ree ID rel.ted .re•.
I Apply by 3123181l!Jttnme changn to 0 e', home to conduct the l&JlIebusiness, bUl only for. larger number or clillnLs. cITY OF RIVERSIDE
I Per.om>eJ DeparUlieotWe uk you tod., to examine the I,w, darif,. where 3900 Main StreetneceuJt1 forlhe comrnllllit,.. where you the elected official, REAL ESTATE COUNSELING: mverside, CA 91522
n!presenting all Cily interest., reel the aec:euibilil, I
rep.lion••hould appl, and where lhe1 should not. appl,.. INCOME TAX PREPARATION & CO;o.;SULTATIOlli 17141787.7571
We sincerel1 hope thal OW' presence here toda, u _n I FOR YOUR APPOINTME:ooIT CALL: AEOIAAFJM·F
....--..................----..........-.. 17141787·8667 I PLAZA
FOR ONLY 25 CENTS I Johnny D. Harris I...... ~. "CoJIf.....••
YOU MAY PICK UP YOUR I and ~..~:.:......-:::;
I Associates _01 -p/or- ..BLACK VOICE 4197 Park Ave. 1'-''' F.a..... VA ....AT THE Riverside, CA. 92507 I~"".:';;""'.'"FOLLOWING LOCATIONS ~ -J LO£.
PIau Mertpcee-....1
/714J8U-7600WILLJE~lAE'S HAJR AFFAIR
HARRIS REAlITY BAR
DeVON EARMSTRONGREALESTATECO.
JIM'S BARBER SHOP
EBONY eR EST REAlITY snop
IN"I:O\' \TORS
JEWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
ST\R LITE BARBER SHOP
CASA DE LEO' 8E lITV SALO'
MS. MARGO'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
(ARLINGTO",")
ESSIE'S HOUSE OF BEAlTTY
VI'S BEAUTY SALO'l/
(EDGEMO~")
JEFF'S BARBER SHOP
(POMONA)
CLEO'S BAR ROOM
SUNRISE MARKET
(FONTANA)
KENNEDY'S BEAUTY" BARBER SUPPLY
RIVERSIDE CITY HALL
MAIN BRANCH. PUBLIC LIBRARY
l\-10RENO VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE
PERRIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE CHA/\Ol0ER OF COMMERCE
NORTH FONTANA COMMUNITY CENTER
!\of&" LAUNDERLAND
(IN THE ALPHA BETA snOPPING CENTER)
ole
SUNNYMEADSTATER BROS. MARKET
MUNDY CHEVRON (RUBIDOUX AVE.)
ro100RE'SCREATIVE CHILD CARE CENTER
BILLUE'S MORTUARY
MAGESTIC MUSIC SHOP
(SUNNYMEAD)
STRATTON CENTER IN BOARDWELL PARK
CHURCHES:
ST. JOHN MISSIONARY BAPTIST
MT. ro10RIAH BAPTIST (PERRIS)
REFRESHING SPRINGS
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST
KANSAS AVE. ITH DAY ADVENTIST
SECOND BAPTIST
PARK AVE. BAPTIST
ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
PRIMM A.M.E. (POMONA)
SECOND BAPTIST(FONTANA)
MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(POMONA)
FIRST BAPTIST (FONTANA)
MARS HILLS MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(FONTANA)
BETHEL HELM TEMPLE
COGIC
RIALTOCHRISTIANCENTERLHFG .-
ron. liON rollSSIONARY BAPTIST I·, I I'
(ONTARIO) • • I I I. I •
TRUE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST ~e'\oos.xso." "..... 100"0....
(ONTARIO) -II'lS't""'''''lllt "t~ ,'-
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST I~~':;~i;l:':,:-;;,~'~.
(ONTARIO) "'011\1,.,1"."'°......0 )0<0""011\
NEW REVELATION BAPTIST DlIC"onKneoUle Smool I1 "r com-
(ONTARIO) =:'::.~... ~....:\,,:':~n:;~
GRACE BETHEL ""o"llt· TI\iIII 'g"l E... · '" I I
For OCCiS 0"" ,,"L.. ....;I,;;L;,;A,;;S;,;IE;,;R,;;R,;;';,;A;:' -1 ra"'e.sll'ecleCl EI..~AI
